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PLATE I. Lo c ations of samples, scintillometer readings, and subbasins in the Coasa basin, Alabama. r-.- :
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PLATE 2

Character of Rocks and Topography

E

Red shale

----- Red shale

Shale, sandstone.conglomerate, and coal beds. Sandstone siIIcegus and rnidspathic arkrsic), thick bedded and flaggy. The Shades and Pine
Sandstone Members, which are siliceous. hard ridge makers, compose the "Millstone g-it" of Alabama. The shale is generally o clayey

Strairnt Ridge Sandstone composit si on and of dark color. but some is siliceous. This tr.rmat ion contains all the coal of Alabama.

- Me iibeln . - ---

- eolt Ridge Sandstone
d TPottsvile Fm. Member

-,"' Pinre Sandstone Member

Shades Sandstone Member

Shale and sandstone predominantly gray, much like the Pottsville, but without coal Carries a sparse Mississippian fauna n lower part
Pak -- and a sparse tauna of Pennsylvanian aspect in ipper uart generally untossiliterous

Format ion - -

Mainly dark to black clay shale including thin layers of argillaceous limestone and a considerable proportion of tine-grained greenish
sandstone, apparently as a general rule in lenticular layers of no great extent. Some gray and timely conglomeratic sandstone.Bangor
Limestone at the base of the Floyd Shale mainly gray, rather thick -bedded, fairly pure limestone.

-=Hartselle Sandstone: Gray, medium thick-bedded hard to soft friable sandstone in Sand Ridge, along the southeast sde of Red Mountain-southwestward about to the latitude of Bessemer. 0-189 ft. thicknrasent Only alnng nnrthwastern hnrdora Gasper Formation: Mainly dark to slack 'lay shale below the HartselIle Sandstone in the valley between Sand Ridge rid Red Mountain. south -- Prie r westward to the latitude at Bessemer, where it merges with the Floyd Shale:"0-20I ft thick, present only along nothwestern border.
- -Mouintairn Warsaw Limestone Thick - bedded. rather coarse grained luish - gray limestone along the southeast base ur Red Mounttar and in the middle

oyd Sha n CI Shades Valley in the vicinity of Morgan and Bison Ford; 0-200 ft thick, present only along northwestern border.H Floyd Srhale_______
Gray thick and thin bedded chert on crest and southeast slope of Red Mountain and Little Oak Mountain.

Thin green and puril Iis shale (Chattanooga) and sandstone 2 tot10 ft thick (Frog Miountain Sandstone) of Oriskany age in Red Mountain and
of Onandaga age in Little Oak mountainn -

-ht _Red Mountain Formation Gray to tan thin to thick - bedded sandstone and shale; 0-50 ft thick, present only along northwestern border.

- \ ess -Thick-bedded dark partly chefty fonsiliferous limestone in Little Oak Mountain. Chickamauga Limestone thn -bedded tine argillaceous
_ _ __h_ _ _ _nodular Iimestone of Trenton age at top. Bentonite bed at

- h t s Black tissle graptolitic shale with layers of black argillaceous limestone. base. Thin - beddes limestone above thicker - bedded below
of Black River age. Unconformity. Little Oak Limestone and

Lenoir Limestone Thick - bedded dark medium s Athens Shale absent. Thick - bedded limestone with impureThik -- bededark m eiur e ra nedthclay veined limestone, the clay sens nodular tossiliterous layers, variegated limestone shale____________imson_ making a network cn the surface at weathered layers o thre limestone, and Attalia Conlomarate at base at Cnay age,
Odenville Limo ston Thick - bedded compact light bluish - gray pure tossiliterous limestone. Fossils mostly gastropods.

, 4New Poorly exposed impure siliceous argillaceous limestone yielding chert and many silicified fossils.

o Thick -- Lrlded compact light bluish - gray Iimestone with layers of dolomite and magnesiair limestone. Yields no or very little chert. Many* beds of Cahaba Valley extensively utilized for lime bnurning. Sparingly tossiliterous.
\ ek N

Thick - wedded, partly magnesian limestone and dolomite yielding an ahundance of rather brittle chart, which commonly contains silicited
casts and impressions of fossils of the formation, especially its characteristic genus Leconospira.

7 I l.0O ft. ( = '(aftel Balls, 1927)

Plate 2. Generalized stratigraphic section of the Coosa Basin, Alabama. ~x .~
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